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midnight

wllh a inolhing .poll

In ujiny a wild aad wondroui lay j
Bul l am aad thou art away I

I link iti dreamt low, iwct t and cloar
Thy own dear voice ia in my ear I "
Around my neck thy tretaoj twine
Thy own loved hand ii claaped in mino,
Thy own loft lip to mine ia preiaed,
'
Thy head ii pillorod grj my breaat,
Oh, have all my heart hold, dear,
And I am happy, thou art here I

..Mawi

K11

In

,
The fir off to nee of ocean iwell
Soft at the motbei'a cadenct mild,
Low bending o'er her aleeping child.
!Aad on eaoh wandering breeze, are
The riob notes of the mocking bird,

Oi rlCEBH.
.1

,i.-

ove on earth the tuneet ikici
Arc printing Iboirown Kdea djo.j
Tlio itari come down and trembling glow
,
Like blo.iome on the wave below,
And like an unioen iprile Hie brecte
Scemi lingering 'mid tbe orange treci,
Dreatbing il.mmlc rbund the ipot,
Hut I nn iad I ice llioo not ! '
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noon a olm, unbroken ileep J- '.'
'
',
la on th blue wave of the deep
. ::.
A aoA hazo, like a fairy dreany
la floating oirer'wood knd etre'nnjy' i'
'
And many a broad magnolia flower,
V'ithin III abadowj Woodland bower,
(!.
la glcaping like a lonely itarj
But I am aad thou art afar !,
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AKHOSI, O.
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n,!t n O. BAYNOLDC, Proprietor.
n
tf.
Akron, Jen. IB, IW.-- nJi
AVKIP.UICAN IIOt'MK.
r'mVlf k
leeeeil the
underlined
"
reepeetieny eoiicue
WoVlort will be .P.rtd to u,
.utile
! to Ttbe comlort ol .11 bo m.y f.yor bii. wltk
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TIfE ENEMY'S FLAG,
.ii

TEE F0RL0E1T HOPE,

Wlint injustice 1 What inmlence I"
hln
Tlieie words were iniered by a loioly
;lr.n.,..
woman, whitstt fluihed cl.eek, (laaliiug
'
ten
DAVID BlfK.
eyes, and knitted tiruw, spoke even more
'
11.
ml;
Jcromet1le, HotM, M33.
ihan lhe words, of tlie iuiiignalion which
1
FBANKMN HOl'HE. '
filled Iter heart. She was the young wife
med
llooeeforttenn
tTAVlSOIeeiedtheebow
Coe, ilia commander oj'
' .7 of Commodore
AX. of reere. ine unuereiiueu is.wv..m. j
(he mall navy nf Montevideo. ' The lady
AliAreolUienunilcpeiruiiKKi. ....,...- .u,
mey
ho
leyor
tbone
lnlntke coinlorteble ell
was Spanish by bind is well is feelings,
(Wllh A Mil.
HOtf
'
A.hleud, Soy. 23, 1PM.
and the cause of her anger wai the sight
of 'a ship which hid been for two days
1 1 I.Lf.It 1IOIIME.
eln tek,"''
''rOBRPII TIRVARMAS, betlnit
off and op before ihe harbor,
Handing
loMcomoiiaUM
prepared
knv Hmee, will be
- .....
using every species of insult and di'liance
lila old frlende w"o may iaur 11m
Mtf
xu,
Mlv
Loudonvllle,
'
i3.
to induce llie vessel nf the commodore to
come out and light liim. This the latter
,. .1,
X.
could not do for two reasons ; the first
'
oiotiin .
toortt .vatoii.
was illness, which confined him lo his cot
(if
llie second, thai he had not one-thir;
WATSON 4c PAIIKEU,
8rr fl CeeafliTf, a crew, and uol even men enough lo man
.1ttf$ eaa' C.MiHr al tan
prompt
a eoparlnerililp, will jl
his battery,
HAVING formed
lo all bueinrae enlru.tcd to their care
At the moment when she tittered the
in tbUaiid .urruuiidliii countlro om In the room
Tieuurer.
the
County
by
lately occupied
sett words which commence this sketch, Cap-laiAehland. SuY.liJd, IBM.
Drown, llie commander of ihe lluonos
ALLIIOH.
WILLIAH
I
W. ULLOUO.
t..10U.
'
Ayrean ship, had hoisted a flag, whereon
OGO 4. ALLISON,
KULI
'
was pairiled in large characters ihe insurU'tfornryi al Law and tiolleitori in Chanteryi
Coe, (lie Cowsrd." -ing iii8cri)ii)n-r- "
(LL attend 10 all profeaiionalmiilne.eeninmtu
.10 weir care, 111 ipii iiw .ujv....b
This was rgnre than his noble anil fiery
' Aeklaml.Noy. SM ISi'J.
wife could aland, for she well knew her
loaii.
w. axiTii.
,,
husband's irulh and valor. Afier gazing
;
;,
8MITn de SLOAN,
'
1
for one instant al Ihe flag, the raised her
floriiryiand CouiueHon oJ laif f ;
APPlCB over Umpire More of J. (i.Bi)ulre. Duel- jeweled hand, and taking off a diamond
prunrlly
neu la tkle kud neithborlni oouullte
ring of great value, exclaimed lo the men
aiteuded to.
ntf who alpod around her on Ihe deck
' Aahland.SoV.Wd, IBM,
I
" 1 will give this diamond lo any iran
atix. rokTia.
traoi.i.Mr.
:1 'KENNY
POUTER,
who will bring me yonder flag.1'' '' '',
III,' '
jffly'e aurf Ceaaelffere at &o. .
For a moment there was no response.
TTniL attend promptly to all kuelneee enlrut ted to
'tV their care In thle and ailjolulni counliee. Of- The men looked al licjr officers, the off(ee on corner ol Mala and Church elieete. "'
icers glanred at each other, but volunteer!
tf
A.bland Nov.iiad. 183J.
fur a service so desperate seemed scarce.
n'cOMae.
n.
na
rourea.
HU 1.
'
' What Lis there not one of all ol you
;
,
l'CXTON Ac McfO.TinM,
who will dors ihs trial? Is my husband's
'".
jlffornryi and Counieon 1 iaw;
IrvPPICP. on Main ilreet. over the tlrocery Btore of ship indeed manned with cowards!";
JU J.CH. Freer, X .bland, Aehland County, Ohio.
the lady, her beautiful lips end. KovemberilW. Iti3.
ing with sci r i, and her flashing ey! gleamT',
i'llOTIAN J. HILL,
with f ru empt.
L.
AT LAW and Juillce of the Peace, ing
'
ATTORNEY
'
A.bland County, Oblor
A young officer, an Englishman, who
Sfltf
I Movember
'
Kid, 1813.
bad been lately appointed, stepped forward and modestly aaid
" " 13
"I was only wailing for my seniors lo
t
1. W KINNAItlAN, Id. D.,
'
speak, Senora, llnd any one of litem
PratliUmer of Medicine and Surgery
volunteered, I Bhould have begged lo acT
Y be eoneulted at ble reeldence on Main alreet,
f AAehland.
A.bland County, Ohio.
company him. As il is, I pledge myself
aatr
November TM, IBi3.
to bring you 'yonder flag, before ihe sun
PH. THO.TIA8 HAVEN,
rises again, or lo die. , Utit I ask not your
:" Prod ff foner of Medicine and Surgery 1
one
OAVAKrtAll. Aihland ( ountr, Ohio. Alio, Ju.l jewel as' a prijjo for my lurrcss
Ice ol the Peace and Rotary Funic.
J toverakeri3d,
Iresa or your glossy uair soult tie my fo
Mtf
W53.
','
.
warJ.'s '.
' You shall have botli, brave boy !" replied liie lady, and her look of cold scorn
IB.'SOODIELLOW, ,
changed into a 'swee smile as ihe atdted
hi! im ii.vV'ATrHM',KRRA,,DJE'K,'FR
iieaier in vvalcnea, jewelry, his name.
X
Walrli
V 7'Ai Clocki.YankeeNotioni.arci
" liis Frank Denncti," replied the youth
vif
eaandClockarcpairedaiul warranted.
Illllieat price paid for old1 tiold and anil he blushed beneath her earnest gajie.
HHver, Dppoiitelhl Dampen lleuee,
lie was slim, but; well formed i looted
autr
Dec 14, IH5.I,
A.bland, Ohio,
very young, bui.-i- n his; dark blue eye and
WILLIARI BALATON,
WATCH A HI) CLOCK MAKKft, Poet Ofllce' compressed lip an observer could read llie
Hulldlni, Main alreet, A.hlaod, Ohio. manhood of mind nol years, ,;,
gitoiu ana meet rvn., ana a cnoica variety of
m hii.hhiii uhhii, ,
.irmiiri
,'f he sun waa gelling behind i bank of
nuveraeer kwipw.
..jp", sjpwly rising clouds, whjch ihreaitned
r
C. A. Ill jaLD,
i,i J i "'
darknisi and storm.-- The moment thai
Mtnuacfurtr of Boolt andShoei j
her services vety accepted,, young Dendoore below thejrimee Prlnllni
Oblo.u.tora Work nett turned lo Ihe orew. and as be glanced
mriMIKKK Aehlandi
ea the ehorteit nolle and.moet among them
:
he eaid
. ."
hi
'. ... ,
.n
oth
IjeTWcemi H.ims,
.,. I waul fix men lo man the whale
"';
', ;
,
M,j,i,j
boal."
TO TIH C1TUENS OF ANIILAND.
I,,
Siruck by hia gallaniry. nearly nnfc half
fTHE underlined will noo fmt m ahoit Lima in
X1 Aihland, for lha purpoee of lak ng Portrait!, m yip ttow eiarieq iorvrara.,1 Hon mat
aiving lai.oa.la Drawing anil oa the (luilar.
Ihey liad leaders volunteers were plentii
iiooaoerhay'i(ltoro..
,
ful. llennaii glanced his eye over them,
J. W. McARKK.
i
I, ;
'
AiTiIind.Nov.SO, 18J.
18 tf.
anil chose six Americans, men whom, be.
OYHTURSI OVSTEKjItl .
knew Ip be both daring imu" firm, l.
Rallimora Oyeteri juit received and
I " (in
17IRR8II la whole aid
sharpen your cutlasses,'' said bs) j
half cam byL' - '
Nov. ?3,'63.JHat.,
.N, S. 8AMP8KI...V "I shall liol have i jiltlol er nuske'l on
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board,. If we fig III, It must be sword;
and ijQj w succed in our pbjeel or peri.li.'
The'men,, atDtyeret), by ajook.,,, .They
were p(nthat class who are of fiees. iint(
qrilfn c Tliey liurtiedbelpWpto
make
their prepiraiioin, while some of he prew
proceeded i rnuflle .the oars, arranye llic
sails ic.Ooe, half .hour ,, Jaler. ilo sl(y
was covered, wilh clouds, and, darkness
,' i
hftl eet in.. .
Denne.ll had been careful when ill! last
;
light of (tie day gave opportunity ip take
llie eiacl position of ihe eueniy's ship,
which was lying (iff ihe shore, and by this
'
alone he hoped to find lier. Dpflng ibis
lime llie lady was on the. deck, regarding
the arrsriigemenis of lliej little parly who
were aoout io pusn uu, , At me moment
when ihe boat's crew cried out lliat all
was rqatly for a, atari, their, young leader
approacijfu ine .senora, nnu is King irom
his jieek a miniature, hp handed it lo her
Willi a letter, sayinj
" If I am hot on boardby sunrise, lady,
you will fulfill a sailor's dying, wish if
you transmit these to' the direction of iho
.... ..
i.
t: ..
letter.. ' ,i
The lady looked at the' picture I it was
the likeness nf a young and beautiful girl.
,, ,
tear started lo her oye.
,,
" Ah, forgiie me," alio exclaimed," who
would, in a' moment of passion, have perilled the life of one who haa other duties
and lies which bid him live. Your life is
precious, 1 will nol expose it."
" This is my only sister, whom I almost
adore,'! interrupted the you ill, "but one
who would blush fur me if I played Ihe
coward, and dishonored the name of my
brave father. Send the letter, senora, and
the likepess to ber, if I full. Farewell, till
or for ever 'V
The lady, was about lo answer, and
again enlreal him lo slay, but in an instant
he was over Ihe side, and the hoat pushed
,
off.
i
The night was pitchy dark. A calm
w.ib on llie sea and in Ihe, air ; but ii
was porlenlious of a storm. A small light
and compass had been placed in the boal,
and by thcao Ihe young sailor shaped his
...
course
,. ..
,: ., ',
' Oive way, my lids a long, strong, and
steady pull," said he, in a law lone, as he
left Ihe ship's side, and he soon fell, by
Ihe trembling of the Irail boat, that his directions were obeyed.
They pulled
straight in the direction of the ship and
out lo sea, regardless of the approaching
ijlorm. the young officer keeping bis eye
sjleadily fixed on llie compass, unlil he
knew if the vessel remained in ihe position she was jn at sunset that be must be
very ncac her. Du he looked in vain lo
jee her dark figure looming up in ihe
gloom. At thjs moment,,' when' he was
completely at a loss which, way, to sircr,
Ihe liark clouds which had been gathering
round ihem buret with a long mid flash
nf lightning, and a peal of deafening thunhe heedder. He heard nol the ihuiider
ed not the rising slurm.
That flash of
lightning bad showed him the vessel at a
short distance from him.
" Steady, my men, steady," ho whimpered; when the ihu ider ceased.'""
shall pull directly under her stern."
At this instant another flash of lightning
illuminated sky and water, and llien, aa he
glanced up where the flag had been hoisted during the day, he saw that il was no
(onger there j il had been removed.
lie
paused for luomoTil io think what was
lo bo ton, aijd then forts' eJ his resolu'
',
tion..
" I shnll go on board alone, men," said
he. " Keep ihe boat where she is, exactly. If the flag is where 1 think it is,
in llie captain's cabin, 1 will have ll. If
I em Dot back in Ave minutes, and if you
should hear any alarm, make ihe best of
your way lo the ship and tell Ihe benora
and my males that I died like a man.
You must be camions. Take io the sail,
for the storm will be upon us in a few min-

.,,

utes."
These hasty commands were whispered lo Ihe men, who leant forward in the
boat lo catch the order
they dared not
disobey, much a they' wished lo share
their leder's peril.
Springing lightly Irom the boal, the
young roan caught the netting", which
were within reach, and noiselessly ascen
ded lo the bulwarks,
lie could hear the
regular tramp of the ntjjceron deck;, who,
having everything orru'nged fur ihe com.
ingBtorm, had km little aciive business to
occupy him. See him he cou)d pot, on
account of lha impenetrable darkness of
llie night, ami in a care which was uiten
to prevent a light being used on the ship
lliat might be the means of betraying ihe
position of Ihe vessel to their enemies on
llOroY'.,.

For

.'

i.

i

second ,he listened wiihth robbing
i llie
him.

heart In
steps aa they approached
The officers turned once mure, and in that
instant the gallant young sailor was down
'on the deck and al llie cabin door,' whjch
He peeped in through
Stood slightly ajar.
d
old
the narrow crack and saw a
captain seated. al hia round table wilh two
of his officers by Ilia i side, engaged over
the contents of various 'hollies, A glance
at die settee just lo Ike left of his table
the
showed the object of the enterprise
flag for which he had perilled his life lay
ihere-7li- ore
it had becqcarrlersly (hrowu
after it wai hauled down. , ',,
The young officer did not pause long to
consider what to do, but quickly walked
into (he cabin,' ahd taking ''off his cap
bowed very politely lo the officers, and as
he stepped towards lh flag, said In a calm
anu cuurivoiia manner iu mo uopidiii
"I have come lo borrow this banner,
sir, to wear
you tave not
die slightest objeniion T .,:- -. , .,,
i' Who the devil are you 1'
What docs thta niesri" .cried the
captain, as he and his officers sprang upon
their feet, astonished al Iho extraordinary
'
"
proceodjng. '
sirj'of
tlio'vesoel
tvliicli
officer,
an
'','"1 am
ie id vender hsibor.'t said lhe vnunf .nan,
who had now seised the flag, and 1 mean
. t
Mo carry this to my commodore,
i.
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As he said this' he bounded to the cabin ANOTHEB. APPAlLDfO CAIAMITY I
door, fulloeed closely by a bullet from the
;
OF A CAKTIUDCE
FAITORY.
captain's pistol ; and ere the alarm became
general lie sjouu upon the tarui ol (lie
..i25 iLivetj, Lo8t..':,..i
.
'
.
vessel,; ,
,.;,',!,'
;,
" Lodk, ohl for me below," he shouted ; ''AlVFLX' AD'nEAftT-REINDlN,
ICENRS.
and flung' lliillsulf 'inio the sea without a
About 8 o'clock
M., on !he"28ih ult.,
moment's riesitatlon!' His boal'j crew recognized hit voide; he waa caught in a the buildingoccupied as a factory, for the
moment and dragged into the boat, while niBkingj pf ball cartridget at I'.ower tavans-a. volley o, pisiui,pals war sent tlpwn wooa, l,pne Island, blew ud and from
at random bv those who were above.
'wenly.lp twenty fve persojis,' mostly lioys
The siorm had now broken ; arid he wind nnil 'ComoXam'
IfiLJ
l.:il..l
.Dig l.'.ii.il:.
iiioiaii.iy kiiicu.
.v...b.v., u..H.
began to iomo In with fitful and fierce!
alio
explosion was terrific, shaking all ihe boui
gOily!rf':?M.-' " Up with the sail, be in a hurry, lads,'!
os for two 'miles around, and breaking the
fried. )i8 youg herp, as soon as lie could windWs p(al buildings within six or eight
recover his br'ealh sfier his ducking.
.. .'. :"
,
l,n.lJ( tec..i)i " ((.'
The crew' prom;nly obeyed his orders, iiuiiuivu
Tri'o
Sund'aybViWi
and the next momenli ihe .illle boat was
flying in towards the harbor before, the saysi "
The number ofnCrsons emnloved iso-en-.
blast like a glad
winging its way
erally tWbti I Ihinv. beinrz for ihs niost narl
i
lo its nest
- 'J'ie enemy
opened a harmless random girls of llie Ages of ten to eighteen! bin some
fire of grape-shio their direction, but it men and youths, also find work io the fac
puly served to lellj the anxious watchers tory. The exact number of lives lost is
on board their vessel that something had not now known, for being llie afternoon
oi Saturday, a greafer or less number than
occurred, and Ihev therefore at once show
ed lights an enabled the boat lo be kept usual might' hare beeu; thare, ecurding lo
-.
;
: r
circumsiaoees.ol :..
n.
straight rot her.'1" ' t'
The
lowest estimate made by Mr.
r
guns
abpul
the
alter
was
Il
and the highest
had been fired by the ship al sea, lliat the French is Iwenly-fou- r,
boal of the young adventurer rounded lo made by friends of the deceased ia about
thirty; One family ihe father of which
alongside of his own craft.
" Have you captured the ling I cried is Mr. Rhine, a worthy man. and a earden- the young 'Senora, as Bennett bounded er lo a gentleman in the place lust three
girls; and ,soa(cey a laboring family re- over the side.
siues near ine place lliat is not now wailthe
was
received
only
she
answer
.The
.
ing for the loss of some member of it.
banner, wel as il was from the water, and '
Our reporter was on' the spot half an
cut into pieces by the balls which had
hour after il occurred, and Ihe site of ruch
been fired al its captor. The light of llie
a sickening scene he hopes to be spared
vessel beamed nol half so brightly as elm
;Tho . site of , Ihe building and
the lady's eye when she caught the no- again.
the surrounding lots were covered with
ble youth to her arms, and kissed him
llie rte&vu ol fhe building.hunian limbs, and
" '
again and again.
fragments of machinery : here a trunkless
head, there an arm, and all round blood
The N. Y. Tribune thinks the lime of and eura-- , and shreds of
clothing, all
ay at which a herson' says " Good Morrrt blackened and burnt to thai identification
We saw a man draw from
ing" is a thermometer by which to mark is impoifi'ile.
(hut person's position In the world. Hear the mass the head of a little girl which he
knew was'lhat of his daughter by a bit of
'
the philosopher:' "
ribbon fa le el t lha hair; but any oilier
Everybody save " eod morning . in
portion bf the body he would never find,
New York lilt after dinner. The higher or if he found il he would
never be able to
the circle Ihe man moves in, the later he say it was the body of his child.
The
dines, and llie longer e av"' " ?'loJ house of Mr. Moses is a white house,
about
morning.
fonr hundred feet" di'iiani.'and against the
Is a sort of a sliding
J his salutation
rear of thia a human arm from the shoulDie
pusinon
precise
scalo of people's'
der down, was carried will force; and Las
stam's.
Th
higher
he
lower il runs, the
left its exacl impriiil in blood and charcoal
at
iq
you
man who eay "good morning"
"
on I'le angle,
Hall
exactly nne mjnute past twelve City
'J'lie Winnows of this l o ise, those alio of
uepenu upon
lime, is down to 0 zero,
ihe Kev; Mr. Wane, the' Episcopal minis- it, he works lor a living he loots it down aer oi
venswoo I, i which it next, and
town, mornings, 'and carries his dinner in those of Mr. French,
adjoirjipg, avep,ola
a email I'm pale with a young tin pail
whole pane of glass left in Ihem.' .
sun
reports
of
The
it.
the
lop
on
"Most terrible o'!! it was to tee wo
himself nol more regularly al the meridian, men Wailing 'on the grnunt), or
grouping
'
than that man's appetite.
among' the human frnements for someiliino
another that, bills you "gonu Tvliich lliey could identify snd
There's
mourn over;
... . i.
ii. iimo nuI i.:uiu,
mornmir." anu all ine Dens,
but lime parrels, tilled wilh
havo tolled, elruck, and rung two o'clock. mass of human remains, black and
bloody,
Ho's a " well and lo do," and well leU- was, in most cases, all ihey could induhze
slcps gently into their fran'iic grief upun. - About
mid dines at half-patencorjfs
ihe omnibus fare six cents and is set were mien toge ner, euner
wiioiiy or para
y
few
gem
wall:
lown somewhere, lo
tially, and carried away on boards, follow
Mi.,j3
: .
i L
i.
i...i
s:eps, suit in a cnair wim arms nnu ceiu: ed by grops of inconsol ible mourners."'
inner-man.ings. ineditalingly ministers lo "the
" I ho precise cause of die explosion no
.
,
one remains' lo explain.
Il is known,
There comes one at six full past, who however, that the stove used for warming
save " oooi morninc sun. no a up iu the building wat red Jiot, the
dy being
tilSdeg. .on Ihe scale Ihe very boiling very cold; and from the highly 'combustipoint of respectability.
ble materials which were used in cluse
sine oi ine proximity to' it; it may readily be accountAnd there, on Hie curb-ston- e
walk, steals
noor devil, who for the mat- ed fur by auppornj; some particle ignited
tor of dinner is nol on the scale at all, He on the floor, and cammunicating with the
never, dines ; he could Bay " good morn- - articles in verioufc,loges
'of? preparation, '
' '
ng" oil day long, were there any such caused the explosion.. ,
any
or
"inquiry
Almanac,
his
thing in
" Within a few Teet nf ihe building is a
for beggata' wishes. The ihcrmuiHtler
f
cell, in Which is stored large
tloesu v go up into ins circie , mo
quantities of powder ; and this being withbefore
isn't long enough ; water vaporises
in the scope of the tmoke and flames of
il gets there, as al seven P. M-- , he elands iho burning ruint, no Pue was willing
lo
It one of the Park Gales, hat in hand for hazard an approach lo attempt to rescue
a cupper, and murmurs as you scowl al the sufferers from the ruins fur some lime
hfro aa humble, deprecatory " good mom- - afief ihe ex"plotion look 'place."
"
The building occupied by Mr. French,
"& .
v.
i.
for ihe manufacture of hit rifle cartridges,
The Buffalo i'xirVii'l.Dcal, most ungil wat a one slbry wooden buildin, twenty
lant man, comes down on the New Year's by twenty-fivfeel. It .was blown inio
Calls wilh his most approved ridicule, and fragments scarcely a slick beinj left lo
'
gives the following confab as lie' accepted Identity It.
formula lor colors, in uuiuio ;, :
.
Sayethe Herald:
"
from two
Scene a parlor. Persons
" It is said that Ihe fire originated in the
o niue ladies of a ious ages, slillly dres- northeast corner of the building, in the
sed and msssively furbelowed. ' Enter Mr. opposite end of the building from the stove,
'
'
Bnhble, "dressed lo death."
but from what cause is unknown.
Air. liubblt Ah, ladiae itood morn" There were over 50 000 ball cartridges
a
wish
new
you
happy
ing. Allow ine lo
made up In the building, besides1 a consid
':
.,' ." ,., ., ,
",
year.'
erable quantity of powder.; The1 cartridges
"Lailict Thank you, Mr. Bubble, and nearly nil exploded,, and the balls were
suffer lis to reciprocal vour kind whiles. ttirown iu every direction ; but providenMr. IlubblrQ Ah I 'J'hank you all; tially no person out of the building was
.flft'es-T-W- ill
you not Uke some
.i
Due or the balls passseriously injured.
Mr. Bubble! i '
ed through a pane nf ghss into ihe libra
a
lakes
tip
coffee
of
and
Bubble
(Mr.
ry room of Mr; Uodine, a distance of one
nicks a maccaronl with his incisors.)
eighth ol I mile, and shattered the chin
' Air. HulMe
Delightful coffee admiy
,,
dclier. .,,
...
.;
rable confection. You 'havri read Mul-loll'- s
last novel, heard Quaver's last polka,
" We were informed by Mr. French,
and seen Pigment's great picture, of course.
that one ol Ins boys, a lew days since, in
Oh, certainly.
Lndkt
emptying out tome kege of powder, dis
'
Afr. Hubble Tiellghtful weaihe'r. '
covered two matches, which had been
'
'
.(frfirs Truly so.
. '
.
'naekeJ up wills il.
and
his
(Rising
tttlslcd
liubblt
'Alt.
Persons whii were in the City Hall at
bid
Cumstock.")
must
" KetchuiDind
Wilhatrisinirgh, fell the ahock, and it was
you good morning.
,
Iho general Impression (hat It wat occs
l.uditi Good morning, Mr. Hubble. aiohed by an earthquake."
' t '
(Mr. Bubble breaks for the ttreei.y
of the effecting incident! pf the
''Some
After itcA a jonfessinn who shall donbt
ihtHiitelliraui' of lIuiTalo tooiely t ; We catastrophe are thus narrated
" Nearly ill the' deceased 'wore young
beg llie Edilirr, however lx adjudge not
"oul .Wesl'i.by any tuch stupidly ridicu- men or boys,' ami young girl and the
lous scone, and will learn him ihe why agony of lhJ bereaved parents who arrived
and wliorefore of llie henored tus(nm if on the spol in ihe melancholy bone ef re
he will migrate lo this place for One INew covering some fragmenlt, al least, nf the
u
''
Yeat't day.
'l'" beloved form which had been perhaps all
.1.
:1 i t
in all lo' rheiri, af described ae someihing
I What
ii powerwhat i wealih wlien frightful." 'Here failver dwarohed'amnnii
the, thirsty tpijil groans at three o'clock in the vtuulalrd torpse for hit fop,nd wept
rt
in agony if the dreadful tlO0ghl Ihaj even
the morning for t drink, and' ihe
are til snoring t Let"iis til dowtf on llie noor ialifa.ciion'of tszingal the life
'
less lineaments of hit boy wst denied
the tiep and relleci. !
lilm , Inl mere 'l inomer, deluioas wiui
17 It is as theer- - io raise one ton of grief, rained showers f tears upon the re
giifs ot' clover, kill tori of iburdotkl.TjH rnaina of rdiild which only the true m
tcrnai ireart wat able to 'recognlie An
t.
i ..ii' i u ti mo.)
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1TATI- -'
aflecling incideril w?s' lold us o a poor THp.PASX HISTOST 01
woman, tt native of Ireland, whd had t
ton in the eslabliahmenlJ . On hearing of
The Chicago tiemoorsl eayt,'ih at the
Ihe calaslronhe. ihourrh ol J and infirm, she
Griffith wtf 'lhei firal Tsel .ihiij floated
hastened wilh loitering steps to the dread.
dpbn the' western lakes.' She was ofsix-- l
All scene. ' They'
told lier heir dh' wb- - ty tons burthen, eompleiely rigged, and
on
smong ihef dead her eon, lo' whom the board were
seven small piecet prtaiie'dn
had looked trr support and affection, and two
of them brass. ' .The keel was laid by
whom the had idolized, perhaps, aa fondly'
La Side, at Cayuga, six. miles above, Ni,
as many of higher birth and larger means,
Bgara Falls, on lhe27ih of January , 1670;
'
The spectators' attempted lo keep her and after
experiencing great difficulty 'ins
back, but her tirftg love was hot w' be
ascending Niagara, no the 7th of Augtrolr
thus overcome. She foroed her way until
she floated upon Ihe. water bf Lake Eric
the atood in he midst of Ihe fearful scene, A voyage
.was made lo Green Bay.iwhieh.
and then began her mnurnfulsearcb,!. Finwas reached early in September.
On lha
ally, she espied a headless trunk, wi'li ihq 1 8
ib llie vessel, in charge of a pilot and
vertebrae pretrpdlng from the gory heck, five ethers,
find laden isih I rich cargo trl
rind itiieV the recbirnizeid at llie sole remains
fun, was sent hack lo the Niagara " Noid-- t
Pt mm who iad beep io suddenly , cut
ing was ever heard nf her; but about the
aown iu ihe midst of life and health.
beginning of ihis .century, upon a fsrm
"(Bekened,' disfigured and muiilated, the
county, New York, near Eeighleen
wiuoweu and bereaved still knew her oil Mile Cr&ek, 1 'large
.quantity of wrought
I hose who witnessed llie ic?ne iron, supposed
spring.
lo weigh 700 or'800 pound's1
lay that a spcelaelb more harrowifig, even and evidently laitcn frcm it vessel, was)
to Ihe coldest heart, was neVer'whnessed."
found, much eulen by rust, About fifteen,
.The lleruld. ihinks, after ihe most years after, immediately asucceeding;
jp
careful inquiry; dial the namberdf Wiled
heavy blow ttd in the taine vicinity, up.
will not exceed fifteen; A cofreef list of on
was found the' breach of av
Hie deceased, Willi
their names, ic., eennon, and under it
annlher1 Words,
cannot be easily made nut, owing to the
evidently in ihe French language, were,
absence nf Mr. French, who is supposed
upon them, and they were probably all
to have absconded immediately after the
lhat remained of the Griffith.
?.,r :
disaster, fesring some outbreak on the
The
the first steampari, oi tiia cxssperaled
relatives and boat opnn the lakes, 'was buill
at BnffajJ,
friends' of the victims. The deceased were
ia 1812, by Dr. Stewart, and named afttt
fur the most part lrifch,.. Some of llie Irish a
Wyandot chief, who lived, al Mowsgtn,
in the vicinity threatened 'id "siring up"
on the Detroit river. The boal IcfiBulTaw
French if ihey got hold nf him.
Id on her first trip on the 1st of Novem
Had Die magazine, which was situated ber, 1818, tinder
command of Canlaiii ,
ut a'short djatapce from the main building
I.: 1. . ,v c.
risn, ir. oiewari told Mr. H
fclick,4
been ignited, ihe consequences would have
ney, al llie lime of lier first Irip.'that iu.
been still more disastrous.
It contained eluding what lie paid Fulion
and Livings
between two and three tops ef powder.
slon for their palcni, ii cost him
O.OOO.
.
s
o
In a letter writlen by
Mor-rif- f,
te" The following, going the rounds of
in the year 1801, six years before the
the papars, is j tut as good as if Irne : ""' first steamboat, he staled lhat Lake Erie'
i he Eftnuittr relates t funnv niece of would lloal a ship of 1,000 toni burthen
We believe the first steamboat of 1,000
business, in 'which the ."principal' particiIons burthen upon Long Ialaud Sound wat
pant wap
Clevelander, , It say; .
the Oregon, built iu 1845; and Ihe first
' A few weeks since a Benedict, whoa
silvtry hair proclaimed him on llie wrong upon the Hudson" rirer.'ihi llendrick
Hudson, 1,036 Ions, buill the sarne yttri'
side of filly, came lo Cincinnati,
Being
The western
were inwdvanre Df.
I man of tasle.'aa of means, he 'made the those of die east,'waters
as ihe Empire", enilt at
House his residence.
The mornimr Cleveland in" 1 814, measured 1,138
tonai
after bis arrival he visited the magnificent
1
" :,l
,
"'
m
sato
oi our tnend A.
who, observing
Ihsf his euttdriicr't hair and whiskers
wore very wintry appearance, suggested
The Paris correspodenfof the NaVionaf
ihe propriety 'of hit gelling them dyed. Intelligencer gives ihe following descrlpl'
lion of the wonderful combinMioe or dr
Now, durr hero, not being addicted In vanity, al first objected, but A.-- swore that il cheslral piano, which bar before 'been"'
was a ,hame such silken lock, wi(h a mentioned is recently conslructcd, for
natural
curl, sholtlc be allowed to Liszt, die celebrated musician-- : rrtMM.
t'
retain its l osly chail'ter, and 1'ie cende
The orgut mrodium is attached to the
man submitted bis cranium t the hands of body 'of Erard't' grand piano, filling u'rij
A. who very speedily, by Ihe htlpof'Ca'e the space betweeoJlie body aod..lbe floof,
cosmetic for changing red or gray hair lo buttoadapied lo the forin at nol lo iu.
a beautiful brown ur black,'' as the adver-liserae- crease at all the spsce which- - that loitru-men- t'
alune' would becupyi The instru-me- a,
bas il, transmogrified him from a
rather antiquated specimen of s gentleman
, however, which realize! this new I
in the sere and yellow leaf.! to a juvenile and powerful combination, would seem to;
looking Adonis of twenty-eight- ,
,The be destined for the use uf robust men only,.
transformation was most gratifying to put Performance
upon It will require an'
hero, whp being" rather 4 good looking fe- amount and kind of physical exerHon lo-- ''
llow, felt preud of himself, and accordingly
consistent with lady.'ike grace end iligni '
displayed his handsome figure for several ly of deporlmenl, if-- nol actually beyond '
dayt in ihe principal promenades of ihe female, muscular. capacity. Feel, kiieeet ,
hands, and Voice of the peformer are ell
ciiy. His busiuess concluded, he returned 10 his bomrjiV PJereland, v. hetp he employed lo pruduce keparately or t'mul-'
arrived al night, and going tlraigtnway to laneouely the effects of vocal music, f
his house, wat admitted, jn the dark, by the piano and 'of the full nrcheatri. "TheJ1
his Hnxlout spouse, Going to his apartbellow aliaclied to tliis apparatus are
to
ment, he undressed himself, and. without easily and perfectly mansued ua in nrw
the formality of striking a light, go I into duce the force, decision, and instanlaneout
bed, and in a short limo was fuMcd in the distinct! nf. expression hitherto ctpable '
arms of his affectionate wife and of. Mor- - of being rendered only by Aral rale arlittt '
( .
pl.OUJ,
,.,,. .'(.; J . with ihe bow on stringed instruments.
i.
'Vhe morning beams weia dancin; in Wiih these dvanlages, the. new inalrtHi
diamond splendor upon the floor uf ihe mem combines the perfect ooiltnu(o
bed chamber, when he was awakened by ihe'organ, nidi the subdued eiTe bf a
a terrific scream, and starting up he discov-- ' number ol muled violina, oboes, (hautboy a)
ered his better half rushing terrified Irom te. composing' a full orchesira, Mde.1'
the room. ljuick it thought he sprang Dee) Ires will, it it said, dare to. play toj r
from hit bed and followed her, visitations public on this formidable instrument whick ,
of madness floating through his imagina at' present promises to open' new, large .
tion. Al lengin the reached (lie nador. and altraciive' fiekl, both to musical com.
V
where, linking Upon i sofa, she fainted position and performance.
".'I
"
outright. ' By dint of sal volatile and other
IT Punch will owe
women
Ur
resinratrves, she was shortly revived; when
dT
reckoning
nu'e
Some
ihese
In
gazing upeo her husband, who was mourn
fut 1851 he hat A
fully bending over her, she exclaimed lha' nil rncKci uuoii
whnlH
rhanli.riir
arlvia I..
i:f.K '
' ...vw
I
iv ...171, BIIU - 111.0
she waa ruined, dishonored and undone.
" De calm, dearest, laid he, toothing-A- t dose far women, all of which it most
satire. Speaking of frfnuleo, lie ,
the tound of ihe voice she started says lliere are several things which lbey 4
to, and thus cuumeriiei
and gate one piercing Jook, uu'J as she re lieter cofcet
'
.
".. :" ,. .
cognized the well known features, burst Ihem
'
' That she lace tight. That her shoe '
into tears, and sprung into his arms. Ii
1
appears that upon waking, instead of the are loo small lor her. That she It evet
That-- i
familiar, " frosty prow," of her leige lord, tired at a ball. Thai she paints
she discovered a' redundant qu.iuiity of sho is as old as she looks. That she jis0
been more than five minntet dreasing. .
Drown nair and whiskers.
Jlns c.njsed
her alarm and fli 'lit from the marital Thsl she haskepiyou wsilingTJ;ari",
couch. ' The lady who is many years the blushed when a certain person's namewai-- '
inen'idiietl,
That the ever tsyt thing V
junior, is pertcity chanted with ihe alter
she jo fund of
ation, end leels quite proud of her old she doesti'l mean. ai
,
man. ' 4 nus ine auveniure turned oul scaudal. Tial the eau't keep a scerel.
Thai she
of all persons io ihe
happily al lasl. Had it been otherwise
is in love. Thai the doetn'l wtm ''
Mr. I', migtit have had
load upon his world
Thai she can do without '
conscience, through hit anxiety in inela I new bopnei
flue tiuglc tiling leu when the it about lo
n orphoting old men mlo young.- - ,
travel, That she liaao'i the dispotiliuii'vf
tu angel, pr the temper pf sainl or how
Piety
storied
tiTEarly
it
of Hannibal else could she go through
what
have taken Rome be she dues I That she
that when
doesn't know bettur i
would not; and when he would have ta than every body els what
itbesf for her. iv
ken ll he could not. And is not this the 1 hat she-- 11
1 flirt or
coquette
Toatt ,
case with ma'nyt "When ihey may find ihe is ever in the wrong."
-'- . '''. '1
nc via
Christ thev will not eecK Ifim; ind when
they wouli seek Christ lliay, canoot find . It mutt be very grateful io the man
whd
him, .When theV njly'liaye mercy ihey huuibly tslimales Jiisowa claim,
Hhat ihp 'i
It;
do nol prizo
ip'd when they' wbuld tt'orld alwlyf learlilyjapptovm hi
judsji
'
nave mercy tney cannoi ooiain 11. lie Bent. '
... r.,1y. I'li-.-,',
.
t in r r '"
iSilflrii
thai ia' hil youth reckons it too taHy to
'be converted, shall, in old age find it loo
Wantei. A lifer snd diiitra V lo
latt lobe eavod. AJalthtw AItd..f, ,,. ;i ' beat for the march of loielleeiV t'pair ef '
snuflars for th Mighl of P.ber dayai' ,o.,i(
I
1"", M. D. Brainardj Professor of Bur-terlimit rulU t whp tau drill deep tl 9 JgU Iq y
ring In fit the j1,
at the Medical College of Chicago, blast ihe rrock uf ages'
Illinois, hat addressed in Ihe Academy or finger pf scorn ; ' and a new cushion fur'
rt' i
die teirt oY government.' t(''' (. .t
iicience of Paris,, highly ioleresling p
ni.
ul
1
:indw iannilt .
th ralils-snak- e
par, on ihe poiaon-'i- f
wl.ich wel read bsfo: ihe liislitute al ita j ,IT" Anold maid it) Conaeeticui, being P.
made uie of.j
lasr meeting, Nov, 28,,, , Several scieulifie, at 1 leis for needle-eusluoOn the following morning she'
end eihef papert haye pubhtlird exlrtcll an onion'.
j'
'
from Professor9 B(iir.ard's eoh rutinica- - tound lhat all of ihe needles kid tuaitt iri
'
"in' u i,.'',.' ..'n tiiw'''
l. J1 ift i ili u.ntl
ihcrr
linn
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